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SUMMARY. .
The HACA has Investigatedthe perfomauoe of a two-stageturbo-
superohargerinmrporatIngmixed-flow hupellers. Two complete
superchargerswere tested,the seoondbeingthe sameas the first
exoeptfor modifiedvanes in the Interatagepasaageand a mxnewhat
differentfirst-etagediffusershape. At the mexlmumpressure
rat10 of 2.91the peak effiolenoyof the mqdlfled superchargerwas
78 peroentat a correotedvolumeflow of 115 cubio feet per seoond.
The modlfied superchargerhad a mxlmum efficiencyof slightly
above82 percentjan Ino%aae of 3 pointsabovethat of the orlghal
mmpressor; At the highestocamonpressureratioof 2.6,the modi-
fiedsuperchargereaoheda peak efficiencyof 80 peroentand the
orlglnalqxperoharger,74 percent. The oharmterlstiocurvesof
both unitswere fairlyflat,whloh Itilcatedgood perfomanoe for a
wide mangeof speedsand alr flows.
-ODUCTION
Beoaueeof the demandfor higheraltitudesformllitaryair-
craft, a largeamountof researchhas been dlreotedtowardthe
developmentof two-stageturboauperolumgersthat willprovidethe
desiredpressureratios. A turboauperohargerIncorporatingan
earlymodelmixed-flowlmpelJershowedgood perfomanoe In the
preliminary testsoortluotedby the manufacturer.The Bureauof
Aeronautics,,Navy Department,who sponsoredthe developmentof this
supercharger,requestedthatHA(2Ato oonduotfurthertestsof the
Unit.
The Investigationof the superoluugerperformanOe was started
by the NACA InMaroh 1942 at themanufaoturerfs laboratory.An
inepemtionof the unitafterocmpletionof the firsttestsrevealed
thatat scnuetime duringthe runs the first-stageImpellerhad been
-ed by a loosesorewfhcnuthe Inletthrottlevalve. Additional
testsoozduotedby the manufacturerevealedthat largelosseswere
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the passagesbetweenthe two stag6a. The _*
thereforereplaoedby a new Impellerand ths flrst-
stigediffuser and lntemtage pafi-iaagea wre redesigned. Te~ts of
the modifiedturbosuperoh=gerwerenade by the IiMIAat the manu-
faot-r IslaboratoryIn Sept*er 1942. The ms~ta of * tm
series of testsam pwented In aooordanoewith the reccamendatl-
of referenoe1.
suE!ERcHARm
The prlnolpalthumslone of the um!pressorswere as follows:
FirstStage:
Mlmum imp@ler tip dlmneter,lnohes. . . . . . . . 13,324
kllnlmumxller tip diameter,fichesl . . . . . . . 12.970
Mean impellerdlsmeter,Inohes . . . . . . , . . . . 3-3.147
Diameterof lmpelLerinlet,lnohes . . . . . . . . . 10.000
Nwnberof bladesln impeller . . . . . . . . . . . . 23
Ihzmberofbladesindlffueer . . . . . . . . . . . . 17
lleaninsidedtffuserdlamter, tithes. . . . . ~ . . 13.629
Outsidediffuserdiameter,tithes. , . . . . . . . . 24.5
Semondst&?e:
Mxclmumtmpelle~diameter,Inohes. , . . . . . . . . 11.360
Mlnlmumimpellerdiameter,Inohes. . . . . . . . . . 11.087
Mean impellerdiameter,inoheEI. . . . . . . . . . . 11.224
Diameterof ImpellerInlet,inches . . . . . . . . . 8.250
Nuuiberof bladesin@eUer . . . . . . . . . . . . 23
Numberof bladesti diffuser . . . . . . . . . . . . 16
Man insidediffuserdlemeter,Inches. . . . . . . . 11.375
Outsidediffuserdiameter,inches. . . . . . . . . . 17
Iiupellerfrontaloleamnoe, both stages,Inob . . . . . . 0.025
The mcdifiedsuperchargerwas essentiallythe same as the
or~inal unit. The damagedimpellerwqs replacedby a new impeller
of Identloaldesignand the anlyatherchangesmade were the inser-
tion of modifiedguidevanes b the lnter6tagepassageand sane
modifioatlonof the first-stagediffuser.
TEST SETUPMD INSTRUMENMTION
The caupressorsused In the testswere drivenby the standard
exhaust-gasturbinefrcauthe superchargerwith steamas the working
fluld. Tha auperohargeroaslngand the exhaustduet were lagged
!!?
3.
with 1 inchOr 85-peroent~aia . The arrangaent of the inlet
aXUIthe disohargeauots and the looationof the meamrlng stations
areshownlnthed
-:?0 6k?..@!.m f’e G- ~ -e~ts.
-F“oomfornmd”tothe &socmmmxlationsof referemes 1 axd 2. Temper-
ature were Ixdioatsdwith oalibmted oopper-oonstantan thermo-
oouplee; the differenoein potentialbetweenthe hot $unOtionand
the Ioe bath was measuredwith a oallbmted potsmtiaaeteroonneoted
to an erternalspotllghtgalvanmneter. Totalpressureswere
meaeuredwith oalibmted total-headand pltot-statiopressuretubes,
The weightof air enteringthe super-r was measuredwith
a Venturitube. Reoauseair wae bled off frcmthe Inletto the
Oeoondstagefor ooollngthe turbineblades,it was alOo neoeew!u?y
to meawre the alr leavizxthe auperoharger,The alr was measured
by means of an orifioe tankCUM oallbratedflownozzles. Throttling
was performedentirelyby the valveIn the outletduet.
The speedwas set with an itiioatingtaohcmeterand a tachom-
eter of 60-oyolefrequenoyflashinga neon bulbthrougha rotating
disk witha oaloulatednumberof holes, At the desiredspeed,the
diskwas “stopped”by the stroboscope.For this reason,it was not
possibleto testat speedsof eventhousandsbut at the nearest
Intervalwherethe diskremained“stationary.”
OPERATINGPRWEDURES AND COMPUTATIONS
The testsof the ori@nal superchargerwere made by the manu-
facturerat 10,864;12,839;14,814;and 16,789rpm. Eaoh run
oonsistedof 8 or 9 pointstaken at flowsfromwide-openthrottle
to surge. At the completionof the test%preliminaryoaloulatlons
weremade and the efflclenoyat the highestspeedwas foundto be
lowerthan that obtainedin the preliminaryrune. The supercharger
was dismntled for inspectionand it was fourdthat the Impeller
h the firststagehad been damagedby a loosesorew.
The testsof the modifiedsuperchargerooneistedof rune at the
samelow speedsas In the previoustestsfor detemnlnlngthe best
effIolenoyof the unit, a run at the designspeed,and several
additionalhigherspeedrune. The top speedwas limitedby the
mxhmu allowableoutlettampemtura, whiohwas about325°F. The
test speedswere 10,864;12,839;15,802j16,789;and 17,777rpn.
Beoauseof the modifioatloneIn the guidevanes in the Interstate
passageand the fIrst-stegedlffueershape,the speedrequiredto
obtain a given pressure mit10 with the modifiedsupercharger was
substantiallydeoreaasd.Eaoh run with the mdlf led supercharger
againoonsistedof 8 or 9 pointstakenat flowsfra wide-open
throttleto surge. Ths lastpointat eaoh speedwas In the s-e
-e.
4The method of oaloulating the peWRmm3ncb and presentingthe
duaraoterlstiosof the superchargeris givenh refereme 3. The
over-allpressureratioand the adlabatiotemperature-riseffl-
olencyare shownas funtiionsof the volume flow oorrected to sea-
leveltemperatureQ1~fl where Qlt Is the VOlUIW flow of air at
inletstagnationconditionsIn oublofeetper seooti~ e is the
mtlo of the MLet-air stagnationtemperatureto 518.40F absolute.
Differentvaluesof tip speedcorrectedto sea-leveltemperature
U/@ are usedas a peu=eter, where U is the tip speedIn feet
per secondof the largestdiameterimpeller.An auxiliaryabsc ssaifor theseperformancecmes givesspeciflocapactty Q1~fi ~ to
facilitatecomparisonwith mits of differentimpellerdiameters.
The temn ~ is the largestlmpeJler diameterin feet. The produot
(Qltifi) (%/h) Is ~so ~ott~ JWLIII@J oo~ct~ Vol= fl-uu,
where W1 is the Inletweightflowand WZ Is the outletwieght
flowof air In poundsper secoril.The percentageair weightflow
throughthe entiresuperchargercan be detemlned fromthisplot;
the amountbeingbled off for ooollngthe turbinecan thenbe
calculated.In the computationsof the data for the modifiedsuper-
charger, correctionsweremade for humidity;no correctionswere




The charaoterlstlcurvesof the originalsupercharger (fig.
2) showthat the adiabaticefficiencyIs high throughoutthe entire
operatingrange. The efficiencyIs above70 percentin nearlyall
cases;the peak efficiencyof slightlyabove79 percentIs obtained
at the lowestspeed. At the peak pressureratio of 2.62 the adiabatic
efficiencywas nearly74 percentat a oorrectedvoluw flowof LLO
oublcfeetper seoofi.
fi f-e 3) * Product (Ql~.) (W2f11) is plottedas a
functionof the correot~ volumeflow. It can be seenthat the
valuesfor ELL speedsfallvery oloseto the same curve. This
mrve canbe used for calculatingthe weightflow leavlngthe super-
charger.
Improved Supercharger
The characterlstlocurvesof the modifiedsuperchargerare
fairlyflatovermcmt of the range (fig.4) - the contoursshow
that the efficlenoyIs high for all speedsand throttlesettings.
— — —— .-— —— —.-
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At the lowestspeedrun a.maxq effiolenoyof over 82 peroent
ma ObtEiIMd. At the m3Xtium~sEIure li%tiO Of 2,91 the peak
efflolenoy.was .78 peroent-ata oorreoted.volumflow of 115 oublo
feetper seocd. ,, , - .
The’produot (Q1~@) (W#J1) “‘Is plotted.. m a &M!J&oq of
the”OorreotedVollmmflow In.figure5. AH with the originalmper-
cdiargerall valuesfallvery Qope to the same oume.
.,
.Cmparlson of Orlglan+~ Modified Superchargers
.
A oqison of the perfomame oharaoteristtog.of the original
eud the modlf ied superchargershowsthat the modifled superohargwr
has a maxlnnmefficiency3 pointshigherthan that of the or-
auperohemger.The peak effioienoyof the orlgl-1 supercharger
fallsoff 5 potitsto 74 peroentwhen the pressureratioof the
orlgl.nalsuperchargerIs inoreasedfra 1.6 to 2.6; whilethe
effiotencyof the modifiedsuperchargerfallsoff only 2 pointsto
80 peroentwith the same InoreaseIn pressure. A portionof this
Improvementin effiolenoyoan probablybe attributedto a reduction
In pressurelossesh the Interetagepassagesbeoausethe modified
euperohargerproduoeaa hl@er presaum ratiothan the origlml
mperohargerat the sazuetIp speed. The dlfferenoein effIoiency
betweenthe orlglnaland the modifiedsuperchargersq also be
~U~e~W to the dlfferenoein inlettemperaturecud to heat
The originaltestswere run with the compressor@ most
of the dkt ing In ambientair at rocm temperaturebut with the
compressordrawingin air from outsidethe buildingat 40° F. The
f- testswere run with the Inletair ad the surroundingair at
about80°F. Theoretloallye temperaturedifferenceehouldhave
no effeot,but an effeothas been observedIn othertestsand has
usuallybeen attributedto heat tmnsfer.
The oonstant.epeedourvesof the modifiedsuperchargerare
somwhat steeperbeoaueethe mdifioationsinoreasedthe pressure
mtio more at the peak oordltlons than at the highervaluesof
CorreotedVolme flow.
PulsationIn the modifiedsuperchargerseemedto be more pro-
nouncedthan In the orlglti. The unitbeoanwquitenoisywhen the
surgepointwas reaohedard the effioienoyad the pressureratio
droppedsuddedy at the surgepoint. The readlnga,however,were
stillsteadyat thispointd the unitmn smoothly.
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ti testsof an o~lginal’d modifiedtwo-&ge turboauperoharger
the followlngresultswere obtahed:
.. ,..:.
The modifiedmperch&er had a“?&&n& efficiencyof
-,
1.
sllghtlyaboye 82 percentas oomparedwith about:79peroent.in ““” .
the originalsup~rchargtw. .“ . ., i... ,
..- ,
2. ‘At a.p%sjaure.ratio.of 2.6,the higheetavailable‘forc “
oonprlson,the modifiedsupmdarger reacheda peak efficiencyof “
80 percent;at thte Prqssureratl,o,the orlglnalmperoharger “ “
reached a peak”of74 percent. “. “ “ .
. .
3. .At the --+- press-ureratiogf 2.91the peak efficiency
of the modifiedw~~er~ha-gerwas 78.percentat a correctedvolume
flow of 115 @ubic.feetper second. - . . . “ . . . .
4. The. c=cteristlc.curves of th~ mporoharger are” fairly
flat, showinggooi performanceov?ra wide operatingrakge”of


























Prlno@les and Methodsof Ratingand TestingCentrifu@
Superohargere.NACAARR, Feb. 1942.
2. NACA Suboomuitteeof SuperchargerCcmpreseora:Standard
ProoedureaforRatingand TestingCentrifugalCompressors.
~~m ~Oa E5F13,1945.
3. HACA Suboomdtteeon SuperchargerCanpressors:Standard
Methd of GmaphloalPresentationof CentrifugalCompressor
Performance.NACAARR No. E5F13a,1945.
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Figure 1. - Instrumentation of two-stage turbo supercharger test rig.
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Figure5. - Variationof (@t/@ )(W2/Wl)withcorrectedvolumeflowfor
modifiedtwo-st~eturbo~erckger.
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